
Intro Questions

Can you post anything on 
Facebook about what you've 
learnt today?

Can you post anything 
on SnapChat about what 
you've learnt today?

Can you post a picture on 
insta representing what 
you've done today?

Why doesn’t God stop evil?  
Where does evil come from?  
What does God want us to do when bad things are happening? 

 

Response & Prayer 

Satan is the master of lies we can either listen to his lies or read the bible and hear the truth! One way we can combat 
is evil is telling people the truth, Jesus died on the cross to save them. Who can we talk to this week about the good 
news? Who can you invite to Love This City? Go around and ask for one person they are going to invite and pray for 
them. 

Bible Questions 

                                  He shall bruise your head, And you shall bruise His heel. 

What has happened before this statement by God? 
Who is God referring to ’He’ and ‘you’? 

Key Message

Jesus defeated satan on the cross!

Encounter

Bible Story - Genesis 3:15b

The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come that they may have life, 
and have it to the full.‘I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life 

for the sheep. 

Who is the thief?  
How can we trust in God through troubled times?  
How can we live a full life when experiencing evil? 
How has Jesus ‘the good shepherd’, bruised satan’s head?

Bible Story - John 10:10-11

How did satan tempt Jesus? 
What techniques did satan use? 
How did Jesus respond to satan? 
What stands out to you in this passage?  
How does satan use scripture? 
How can we be worshipping God when we are experiencing evil? 
What happened after Jesus was tempted by satan?  

Bible Story - Mat!ew 4:1 - 11


